
Hope & Healing Juried Art Show

Create original artwork around the message of 
hope, healing, comfort, and inspiration
to be donated to hospitals and healthcare facilities.

Needed now more than ever before.

Register now at HTTA.org/Register

12th Annual Hope & Healing Juried Art Show 
for high school and college students

TO PARTICIPATE Follow us!  
        @Healing.Through.The.Arts

        Healing Through The Arts

February 28 - March 19, 2022 at The Baum School of Art

Your Original Art.
Complete the digital Release Form at HTTA.org/ReleaseForm to get your 
Submission Number.  Attach the number and your full name to back of your Art.
Drop off Art by January 7, 2022.

GIVE

Pickup or drop off days and times will be coordinated with those who register.
Art must be received by January 7, 2022.

for high school and college students12th12



Judges’ Honors 
Selected from the full group of submissions
1st - $500, 2nd - $400, 3rd - $300, 4th - $200, 5th - $150

Community Awards
Selected by anyone who wants to fund the award of a piece that speaks to them
Community Award - $100

Register to participate at HTTA.org/Register.  More info at HTTA.org/Art-Show.
Focus on healing and hopeful imagery such as landscapes, nature, and water.  
*Think about what you’d want to look at if you are in a healthcare waiting room, 
doctor’s office, or treatment area.
Use colors promoting peace and calmness.
Create a 2D artwork. 
Meet the size requirement of 16” x 20” or 11” x 14”, horizontal or vertical, 
including a mat, and a depth not to exceed 2”.  
Painting on canvas must have the sides painted; all paper art must be matted.    
Conté Crayon or pastel must have a spray fixative applied.  
Sign your work where it is not covered by the mat.
Complete the digital Release Form at HTTA.org/ReleaseForm.  You’ll be emailed 
a submission number.  Tape or write it on the back of your piece with your full name.  
Submit your Art by 1/7/22.

DO

CASH AWARDS & HONORS

23 Awards 
were given 

in 2021!

For more information visit HTTA.org/Art-Show.  Questions? Email Heather@HTTA.org

DON’T
Use dark colors or subject matter.
Feature a trademarked logo or individuals other than the artist.  
Turn in an unfinished piece [unpainted canvas edges or unmatted].
Make it smaller than 11” x 14” or larger than 16” x 20”.
Contain glass or fragile material.
Turn in your piece without completing the Release Form.


